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SECTION _ A

!"This Section consists offoulbunches olfour questionseach. Each bunch carries a
weightage of 1. Answerall questions.

l. Choose the correct answer lrom the brackets.

1 ) Purchase ol goods lrom one country with the obiect ol selling them to another
country is called

a) Import trade

c) Enterport trade

(PaEes : 3)

b) Export trade

d) None olthese

2) A billol lading is a memorandum signed by- of ships.

a) Owner b) Masters c) Clerk d) Noneofthese

3) Short{erm foreign loans are oJ the nature of

a) Antonomous capital b) Accommodating capital

c) Unrecorded transactions d) Noneolthese

4) Exim Bank can be described as

. a) Non-banking linancialcompany

b) Commercial bank

c) Non-banking non-linancial company

d) Scheduled bank

ll. Fill in the blanks with suitable answers.

5) The diflerence between exports and imports of a country is its

6) Euro noles have a maturity of

7) Lead means

8) A bond issued in a loreign country's linancial market and denominated in the

currency ol that country is known as 
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lll. Match the following :

9) Krone a) Japan

10) yen b) Mexico

11) peso c) Russia

12) Ruble d) Denma*

lV. Mark true orfalse.

13) Foreign trade is subiect to greater risk as compared to home trade.

14) Dock warrant is not transferable.

'15) ln call option, the option buyer agrees to buy the underlying currency.

. 16) Shipping order is one ot the principal export documents. (4x1=4 Weights)

SECTION _ B

Answerany eightquestions inoneortwo sentence each. Each question canies
a weightage of 1 .

14 Balance of payments.

18) lnvisibles.

19) Devaluation.

20) Syndicated tending.

21) Liquidity Risk.

'22) Uruguay round.

23) Form C.

24) lndirect Export.

25) CCS.

26) GMT.

24 FTZ.

28) Letterol hypothecation. (Oxi=Sweights)
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SECTION - C

Answeranyfivequestions in notexceedingone paragrapheach. Eachqueslion
carries a weightage ol2.

29) Discuss the political and sociologicallactors causing BOP disequilibrium.

30) Differentiate between GAAT and WTO

31) Discuss the services provided by commercial banks to exporters.

32) Short note on functions ol EXIM Bank.

33) Describe the significance of arbitrage in foreign exchange market.

\-,' 34) Explain the documents used in Export trade.

35) Discuss some ol the price quotations used in foreign trade.

36) Descdbe the various certificates related to shipment. (5x2=10 Weights)

SECTION _ D

Answer any two questions in not exceeding four pages each. Each question
canies a weightage ol4.

34 Describe the lunclions ol WTO. Discuss the maiorchanges made by lndia in
its extemal sector policy in conlormity with WTO principles.

38) Elucidate lhe procedure for export of goods from lndia.

39) Discuss the various.sources of finance tor foreign investment projects.

' (2x4=8 Weights)


